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toxification, we propose that sugar acetylation is utilized by 
the cell for protection and to prevent the metabolism of a 
necessary minimal intracellular sugar pool. Those sugars can 
eventually be exported as a side effect of these mechanisms.  

 © 2016 S. Karger AG, Basel 

 Introduction 

 A biphasic growth kinetic separated by a short lag 
phase exhibited by cells growing in the presence of glu-
cose and lactose was described nearly 70 years ago and 
identified with the name of diauxie [Monod, 1947]. The 
work of Monod [1947] was an important stepping-stone 
towards unveiling the induction/repression mechanisms 
governing the expression of a transcriptional unit they 
called the Lac operon [Jacob and Monod, 1961]. Since 
then, the general repression model of the Lac operon has 
been updated several times and it still constitutes a para-
digm for the study of catabolic control of gene expression 
during diauxie [Kuhlman et al., 2007; Narang and Pilyu-
gin, 2007]. Today, it is accepted that at least 2 more sys-
tems in addition to the lac repressor  (lacI)  regulate the 
expression of the genes present in the Lac operon  (lacZ, 
lacY,  and  lacA).  Those mechanisms are inducer exclusion 
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 Abstract 

  Background:  Acetylation and efflux of carbohydrates during 
cellular metabolism is a well-described phenomenon associ-
ated with a detoxification process to prevent metabolic con-
gestion. It is still unclear why cells discard important me-
tabolizable energy sources in the form of acetylated
compounds.  Methods:  We describe the purification and 
characterization of an approximately 28-kDa intracellular 
carboxylesterase (YjfP) and the analysis of gene and protein 
expression by qRT-PCR and Western blot.  Results:  qRT-PCR 
and Western blot, respectively, showed that y jfP  is upregu-
lated during the diauxic lag in cells growing with a mixture 
of glucose and lactose. The β-galactosidase activity in the 
Δ yjfP  strain was both delayed and half the magnitude of that 
of the wild-type strain. YjfP-hyperproducing strains dis-
played a long lag phase when cultured with glucose and 
then challenged to grow with lactose or galactose as the sole 
carbon source.  Conclusion:  Our results suggest that YjfP con-
trols the intracellular concentration of acetyl sugars by redi-
recting them to the main metabolic circuits. Instead of de-
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[Postma et al., 1993; Saier and Crasnier, 1996] and cAMP 
catabolic activation [Kimata et al., 1997]. 

  While it is well known that these mechanisms work 
sequentially during diauxie, they do not explain all of the 
molecular events that take place during the metabolic 
transition from glucose to lactose [Stulke and Hillen, 
1999]. There are more regulatory secrets still hidden re-
gardless of the 60 years of research on the lac operon. Of 
particular concern is the biological function of the  lacA  
gene encoding galactoside acetyl transferase (GAT). 

  It is assumed that this enzyme prevents metabolic con-
gestions by detoxification through sugar acetylation and 
efflux, but its natural substrate remains unidentified [An-
drews and Lin, 1976; Roderick, 2005]. Perhaps our knowl-
edge regarding GAT function has been hindered because 
 ΔlacA  strains do not display a clear phenotype to follow. 
Nevertheless, sugar acetylation and efflux is a general 
phenomenon involved in the metabolism of other sugars 
like maltose.  Escherichia coli  cells grown in the presence 
of maltose as the unique carbon source export acetyl-
maltose to the culture medium. These acetyl sugars can-
not be reassimilated and accumulate in the culture fluid 
[Boos et al., 1981]. The reason for acetylation and export 
of metabolizable sugars remains to be determined. How-
ever, since more than 10% of intracellular sugars can be 
in the acetylated form [Wilson and Kashket, 1969] and 
several cellular systems use the same process, it is as-
sumed to be an important cellular mechanism. It could be 
used as a detoxification system that presumably mediates 
the elimination of valuable energy sources in a way that is 
not detrimental to an organism that exists in a competi-
tive environment and requires that a finely regulated 
counteractive mechanism be in place.

  We hypothesize that, if the acetylated sugars do indeed 
have a function other than detoxification, their intracel-
lular concentration should be controlled by specific intra-
cellular esterases. Furthermore, these enzymes should be 
differentially expressed during diauxic growth. It is pos-
sible that the significance of sugar acetylation was his-
torically underestimated because of an inability to ana-
lyze the general genetic response under such conditions. 
Transcriptome data have uncovered a higher degree of 
complexity during diauxic growth [Traxler et al., 2006]. 
In addition to the regulatory systems described during 
diauxic transition (diauxic lag), several additional sys-
tems work together to coordinate the expression of a sub-
set of genes necessary to adapt the overall cellular physiol-
ogy to a new carbon source. One primary mechanism of 
this adaptation is the accumulation of guanosine 3 ′ ,5 ′  
bispyrophosphate, a critical signal triggering the general 

response [Traxler et al., 2006]. However, a large percent-
age of the differentially regulated proteins detected by 
transcriptome assays are annotated as hypothetical or 
even uncharacterized proteins [Pouliot and Karp, 2007]. 
The lack of evidence about the biological role of proteins 
differentially expressed impedes rational interpretation 
of the results previously obtained with microarrays. 

  To study the regulatory role of esterases during diau-
xie, we analyzed the published transcriptome data look-
ing for carboxylesterases encoding genes expressed dur-
ing diauxie. We found that only one gene  (yjfP),  whose 
encoded protein displayed a classical esterase motif, was 
slightly upregulated during diauxie [Traxler et al., 2006]. 
This protein was previously shown to have esterase activ-
ity in screening assays with model substrates [Kuznetsova 
et al., 2005]. However, the biochemical parameters of the 
enzyme were not determined and the biological function 
was not assessed. There is no published evidence associat-
ing this protein with any particular biological function, 
and it has been annotated as a putative thioesterase/
carboxylesterase based only on the activity displayed 
[Kuznetsova et al., 2005].

  In the present work, we describe the biochemical char-
acterization of YjfP, a carboxyl esterase with a preference 
for short-chain acyl esters as enzymatic substrates. The 
gene encoding this protein is a single transcription unit 
induced during diauxic lag, with a lower expression dur-
ing both exponential phases of growth.  E. coli  deletion 
mutants (Δyjfp) showed a lower β-galactosidase activity 
(compared to the wild type). Furthermore, the metabo-
lism of lactose, maltose, and galactose was impaired in the 
hyperproducing strain. We hypothesized that YjfP is in-
volved in the hydrolysis of intracellular acetylated sugars 
and plays a regulatory role during the metabolic adapta-
tion of  E. coli  cells to alternative carbon sources.

  Results and Discussion 

 Bioinformatic Analysis 
 The genes encoding uncharacterized hydrolases differ-

entially expressed on diauxie were selected based on tran-
scriptome data reported by Traxler et al. [2006]. We found 
that only one gene, i.e.  yjfP,  whose encoded protein dis-
played a classical carboxylesterase motif, was slightly up-
regulated during diauxie. However, the  yjfP  gene was in-
duced below their cut-off point (±2.5 log 2 -fold). According 
to the data of Traxler et al. [2006],  yjfP  was induced during 
the diauxic lag and immediately repressed once the cells 
started to utilize lactose. Because the hydrolase encoded by 
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 yjfP  was uncharacterized and the expression pattern was in 
agreement with our hypothesis, we decided to characterize 
this protein and reanalyze the expression of its gene.  yjfP  is 
located at 95.16 min in the  E. coli  chromosome and is high-
ly conserved in the Enterobacteriaceae family. The 2 genes 
upstream, i.e.  yjfN  and  yjfO  (both conserved open reading 
frames), and the genes downstream, i.e. the ula operon ( L -
ascorbate catabolism), are transcribed divergently to  yjfP,  
suggesting that it is a single 750-bp transcriptional unit. 
The  yjfP  gene encodes an uncharacterized protein that is 
249 amino acids long, annotated as carboxylesterase/
thioesterase [Kuznetsova et al., 2005]. 

  Analysis of the Protein Sequence and the Predicted 
Structure 
 As expected, a BlastP search showed that YjfP homo-

logues were widely spread in the Enterobacteriaceae 
( fig. 1 ). The highest degree of conservation was found in 
 Shigella  spp. (98% identity),  Citrobacter koseri  (72%), and 
 Salmonella  spp. (72%); a lower degree of identity was 
found in  Enterobacter  spp. (61%),  Klebsiella pneumoniae 
 (56%), and  Yersinia  spp. (51%). No paralogues of YjfP 
were found in  E. coli  K-12. Homologues with a 30% pro-
tein identity were found in some firmicutes like  Bacillus 
subtilis  ( yitV  gene), and some species of  Lactobacillus . All 

1                       2                              3                                                       4 

Eco        MIEIESRE-LADIPVLHAYPVGQKDTPLPCVIFYHGFTSSSLVYSYFAVALAQAGLRVIM 59 
Sdy        MIEIESRE-LADIPVLHAYPVGQKDTPLPCAIFYHGFTSSSLVYSYFAVALAQAGLRVIM 59 
Sen        MIAIETRQ-LAGRAVLHAFPEGNRDAPLPCVVFYHGFTSSSLVYSYFAVALAQAGFRVIM 59 
Cko        MIKIETRY-LAGHSILHAFPDGKCDTPLPCIIFYHGFTSSSLVYSYFAVALAQAGFRVIM 59 
Ent        MIELTTQR-LGEHEILHAFPAGMREQPLPVVIFYHGFTSSKLVYSYFAVALAQAGFRVVM 59 
Kpn        MIALEMRN-LGGGEILHACPQESLDKPLPCIVFYHGFTSSKLVYSYFAVALAEAGFRVIM 59 
Eca        MVEMSLDKLGSGIEAIHAAPLGRREQPLPTIFFFHGYMSSKEVYSYFGYALAQAGFRVIL 60 
Ype        ---MDHFSSVVDIEVIHSAPAGQRQQPLPTIFFYHGYTSSKEVYSYFAYAFAQAGFRTIS 57 
Lmo        MIQVENEQ-IAGIPVLHISNSENADKMLPTIIFYHGFTSQKELYLHYGYLLAQRGFRVIL 59 
Car        EITIRKRT-LGTIPLLEVVPRKKRNDLLPLIVYYHGWQSSKELNLTQARYLAQQGFRVLL 59 
Lsa        MISIITKE-INDLPILEICDSEKLGEELPLVFFYHGWTGGKERVLTQGYEIAKKGFRVIL 59 
Gth        MVMIENEQ-LAEVPVLHVVKPEKKLEQLPLIFFIHGFTSAKEHNLHFGYLLAEAGYRVVL 59 
Bsu        MIQIENQT-VSGIPFLHIVKEENRHRAVPLVIFIHGFTSAKEHNLHIAYLLAEKGFRAVL 59 
Tth        ----MRVRTERLTLAGLSVLARIPEAPKALLLALHGLQGSKEHILALLPGYAERGFLLLA 56 

5 

Eco        PDAPDHGSRFSGD---AARRLNQFWQILLQSMQEFTTLRAAIAEENWLLDDRLAVGGASM 116 
Sdy        PDAPDHGSRFSGD---AARRLNQFWQILLQSMQEFTTLRAAIAEENWLLDDRLAVGGASM 116 
Sen        PDAPEHGARFGGD---SQGRIHRFWQILQQNMQEFATLRAAIQAENWLPDDRLAVGGASM 116 
Cko        PDAPEHGARFSGD---AQGRMTQFWQILRQNMQEFAALRAAVQQENWVLEERLAVGGASM 116 
Ent        PDAPDHGARFSGD---EQARLGQFWPILHGNLVEFSGLRDALYQAGWVADDRLAVAGGSM 116 
Kpn        PDAPEHGARYQGD---EAGRMQRFWPILQQNFREFPALREAIIAEGWLEGERLAVAGASM 116 
Eca        TDAAMHGARYNGD---DAHRLGHFWDVLQSNIEELPDYVAEYRQRGLIDGERVGVCGASL 117 
Ype        PDADMHGARFNGN---ETQRLSHFWEILKSNIDELPDLKRHYQQAGLIEGERIGVAGASM 114 
Lmo        PDAKLHGERLQGAN--PEDQATFFWDVIETNITEFPLITDELIKAGKTDANRIGVGGVSM 117 
Car        PDAMNHGARKQPV---SKIPSLTFWQSIQTNLFEFGFIIDYFRK-IGFVDDVIGVGGTSM 115 
Lsa        PDALYHGDRQEGD---VKGHVLEFWKIVLNSVKEFPTLVDYYRENVGIKDGFVGVSGLSM 116 
Gth        PDALFHGERDEGLS--ERRLQLSFWDIVVRTITEINEIKNDLVQRDLADPERIGVAGTSM 117 
Bsu        PEALHHGERGEEMA--VEELAGHFWDIVLNEIEEIGVLKNHFEKEGLIDGGRIGLAGTSM 117 
Tth        FDAPRHGER-EGPPPSSKSPRYVEEVYRVALGFKEE-ARRVAEEAERRFGLPLFLAGGSL 114 

6 

Eco GAMTALGITARHPTVRCTASMMGSGYFTSLARSLFPPLIPE---TAAQQNEFNNIVAPLA 173 
Sdy GAMTALGITARHPTVKCTASMMGSGYFTSLARSLFPPLIPE---TAAQQNEFNNIVAPLA 173 
Sen GGMTALGIMTRHREVKCGASLMGSGYFTELARTLFPPLSPQ---NPAQQAEFDNIIAPLR 173 
Cko GGMTALGIMARHPEVKCVASLMGSGYFTRLAHTLFPPLIPE---TPEQQREFDDIIAPLA 173 
Ent GGMTVLGIMTRYPEVKCVASLMGSGYFTTLAHTLFPPT-----------GDIDASVSPLA 165 
Kpn GGMTALGIMTHHPELNSVACLMGSGYFRSLSQTLFPSP------------DFD--VDSLN 162 
Eca GGMSALGCMARYPWITAVAAFMGSGYFSTLSSTLFPPVPAD---HEENQAVLQALATKLA 174 
Ype GGMTALGAFARYPWIRVAADFMGSGYFTSLAHSLFPPRDAG---REISQQAFERRLAPLA 171 
Lmo GAITSLGLLGLYENIKVAVSLMGSAYYVDFAKELSKYALAQGLTFPFD---VDERILALQ 174 
Car GGITTCALLTHHPEIKAAACVMGSPKLLAYQERIVEHAAKLKRYLPQD--YYD-LLNWIP 172 
Lsa GGITTNALMTTYPWINAGVCLMGSPKPVKFAKKLVADAATQVKGMPDT--EVDKQISALE 174 
Gth GGIVTFGALAVYPWVKAAVALMGCPNYSAFFDAMIEEGKRRQIDIPMPPALLALEKEKLA 177 
Bsu GGITTLGALTAYDWIKAGVSLMGSPNYVELFQQQIDHIQSQGIEIDVPEEKVQQLMKRLE 177 
Tth GAFVAHLLLAEGFRPRGVLAFIGSGFPMKLPQGQVVE---------------DPGVLALY 159 

I

II III

  Fig. 1.  Multiple sequence alignment of YjfP 
homologues. Conserved residues are shad-
ed black. Similar residues are shade grey. 
Arrows indicate predicted β-sheets and 
rectangles indicate predicted α-helices. 
Dashed-line rectangles indicate regions of 
homology containing the amino acids that 
can take part of the catalytic triad. Eco =  E. 
coli;  Sdy =  Shigella dysenteriae;  Sen =  Sal-
monella enterica;  Cko =  C. koseri;  Ent =
 Enterobacter  spp.; Kpn =  K. pneumoniae;  
Eca =  Erwinia carotovora;  Ype =  Yersinia 
pestis;  Lmo =  Listeria monocytogenes;  Car = 
 Carnobacterium;  Lsa =  Lactobacillus sali-
varius;  Gth =  Geobacillus thermodenitrifi-
cans;  Bsu =  B. subtilis;  Tth =  T. thermophi-
lus  (1UFO, PDB code). Conserved clusters 
are indicated by roman numerals (I–VI). 

(For second part of figure see next page.)
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of the proteins retrieved in our BLAST search were an-
notated as putative esterase proteins. The genes encoding 
all of these proteins, as well as  yjfP,  are well conserved and 
not associated with any evident genetic structure sugges-
tive of an operon. The high conservation of a single gene 
in several groups of bacteria with diverse ecologies sug-
gests a consistent positive evolutionary selection and per-
haps a similar biological role. 

  Analysis of the sequence alignment of this group of 
proteins showed 6 highly conserved clusters ( fig. 1 ). Typ-
ically, the active sites of esterases are formed by 3 con-
served amino acids, i.e. serine (usually the nucleophile), 
an invariable histidine, and an acidic residue aspartate/
glutamic acid [Brenner, 1988]. Cluster III bears the clas-
sical serine hydrolase catalytic motif (GXSXG) character-
istic of serine esterases. While the His motif is not well 
represented in the full alignment, the highly conserved 
His231 in the middle of the sequence GVRHRIT (cluster 
VI) is in an adequate context for the best candidate that 
participates at the catalytic site [Cygler et al., 1993]. Block 
V contains the unique fully conserved aspartate residue 

(Asp197), the potential acid member of the triad. Accord-
ing to the predicted structure, YjfP belongs to the α/β hy-
drolase superfamily (Pfam data base). As displayed in the 
alignment, the proteins have a predicted canonical α/β 
hydrolase fold with 8 β-strands and 5 predominant 
α-helices. The last protein included in the alignment 
(TT1662) from  Thermus thermophilus  has a low sequence 
identity (25%), but it is the most similar protein with a 
solved structure [Murayama et al., 2005]. The  T. ther-
mophilus  protein PDB-1UFO displays full conservation 
of the key residues in all of the critical clusters. This struc-
ture was used to correlate the conserved clusters identi-
fied in the alignment with conformation of the potential 
catalytic pocket.

  Analysis of the 1UFO structure confirmed that Ser113, 
His183, and Asp 217 are in close proximity and in the right 
orientation in the protein’s tertiary structure. The high 
conservation of the critical residues, the structural simi-
larities, and the correct geometry after folding in TT1662 
suggest that YjfP is a serine esterase whose catalytic amino 
acids at the active site are Ser115, His197, and Asp231. 

III IV
7 

Eco        EWEATNHLEQLSDRPLLLWHGLDDDVVPADESLRLQQALSETGRDK--LLTCSWQPGVRH 231 
Sdy        EWEATNHMEQLGDRPLLLWHGLDDDVVPADESLRLQQALSETGRDK--LLTCSWQPGVRH 231 
Sen        EWEVTHQLERLADRPLLLWHGQEDDVVPAIETFRLQQALAGAKLDK--HVTCLWAAGVRH 231 
Cko        EWEVAHQLPKLADRPLLLWHGQEDDVVPAVETFRLQQALIQANRDQ--NLTCLWEAGVRH 231 
Ent        DWEVTHALPRLADRPLLLWHGEADDVVPAGETFRLQQALIRDGLDK--NLTCLWEAGVKH 223 
Kpn        EWDVSHQLASLARRPLLLWHGDADDVVPPEETFRLEQALRQGDLAA--RLTCVWQKGVRH 220 
Eca        DYDVTTRLDALSNRPLLVWHGEADDVVPAAESARLHQALQARGTLA--NLTYLTEPGVAH 232 
Ype        DYELTHQLEKITERPLLVWHGEADDVVPAAESARLVQALRTRGGDN--NLTYLTEAGIGH 229 
Lmo        KYDLTQNITKINNRPLLLWHGKKDDVVPFAYSEKLYQTLVEES-LA-DNVQFIIDDNAKH 232 
Car        NYDLSLRPETLQGRPLFIWHGKQDQIVPYQHVADFAE--EQKNLSN----IYFTDEDEVH 226 
Lsa        PFDLSLNLEKLASRPLHFWHGTADKMVPYQDTVDFYR--ENIGKSYTENVTLTTTENAGH 232 
Gth        RYDLSKQPEKLAGRPLFIWHGKCDGVVPYAYTYEFYEQIKPLYEGNEDRLKFITDPHAGH 237 
Bsu        LRDLSLQPEKLQQRPLLFWHGAKDKVVPYAPTRKFYDTIKSHYSEQPERLQFIGDENADH 237 
Tth        QAPPATRGEAYGGVPLLHLHGSRDLIVPLARMEKTLEALRPHYPEG--RLARFVEEGAGH 217 

8

Eco        RITPEALDAAVTFFRQHL------- 249 
Sdy        RITPEALDAAVTFFRQHL------- 249 
Sen        RITPEALSATVTFFRQHL------- 249 
Cko        RITSEALAATVSFFRQHL------- 249 
Ent        RITPMALDATVAFFRQHL------- 241 
Kpn        RITPEALATTVAFFQQHL------- 238 
Eca        RITPTALQAGADFFQRTL------- 250 
Ype        KITPTALRAGSDFFTQYL------- 247 
Lmo        KVSVEGMLQGVSFFEKFL------- 250 
Car        LVKTNTMREVTSFFVHELM------ 245 
Lsa        KVSQETTLEMANKFNQYYQKFVGKR 257 
Gth        KVTREAFLETVRWFCEYV------- 255 
Bsu        KVPRAAVLKTIEWFETYL------- 255 
Tth        TLTPLMARVGLAFLEHWLEAR---- 238 

V

VI

  1  
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  Protein Purification and Biochemistry 
 YjfP was overproduced and the His6 tagged was puri-

fied in 1 step by affinity chromatography; 4.2 mg protein/l 
of culture media were recovered and successfully dia-
lyzed. The protein was maintained at –80   °   C in the same 
dialysis buffer (25 m M  Tris-HCl buffer, pH 8.0, amended 
with 500 m M  NaCl and 1 m M  DTT to improve stability). 
Under these conditions, the protein was well preserved 
and active in thawed samples 1 year after the purification 
date (the loss of activity was <5%). The purified YjfP pro-
tein exhibited a single band with a monomeric molecular 
weight cut-off of approximately 30 kDa on 12.5% SDS-
PAGE ( fig. 2 ) and was eluted as a dimer in analytical gel 
filtration fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) as-
says. The catalytic activity of the purified protein was as-
sessed using model substrates to understand its substrate 
preferences. The enzymatic activities of carboxylesterase, 
thioesterase (to verify the results previously reported) 
[Kuznetsova et al., 2005], and protease were evaluated. 
No thioesterase activity was detected towards the 12 dif-
ferent substrates assayed (including palmitoyl-CoA, the 
substrate used by Kuznetsova et al. [2005]). Since the ac-
tive site of serine proteases is similar to serine esterases, 
the YjfP proteolytic activity was evaluated; however, no 
activity was detected. YjfP showed a hydrolytic activity 
towards  p nitrophenyl esters and α-naphthyl esters. Our 
results suggested that the enzyme only has carboxylester-
ase activity towards aryl and carboxylic acid esters. pNP 
acetate and  p NP butyrate were used as model substrates 
to determine the optimal biochemical conditions for per-
formance of assays with this enzyme. YjfP displayed the 
highest activity at 54–56   °   C in a pH range of 7.6–9.0. Sub-
strate saturation kinetics were performed at 37   °   C and a 
pH of 8.6 in 20 m M  CHES buffer; these settings were used 
to maximize the technique sensitivity and substrate sta-
bility. In order to confirm the results of the in silico anal-
ysis of the catalytic site, several enzymatic assays were 
performed in the presence of specific enzymatic inhibi-
tors. Complete inhibition of enzymatic activity was ob-
served in the presence of phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride 
(PMSF), whereas no significant inhibition was detected 
with N-ethylmaleimide (NEM; sulfhydryl inhibitor) or 
EDTA (metal chelator). These results are in accordance 
with the prediction of a serine (Ser115) as the catalytic 
nucleophilic amino acid, identified by sequence align-
ment and predicted via a structure comparison. Divalent 
cations (used at a final concentration of 1 m M ) do not 
stimulate the enzyme, and some inhibition (less than 5%) 
was observed in the presence of Zn 2+ . In the presence of 
Cd 2+  or Co 2+ , the enzyme displayed 30% less activity. The 

enzymatic profile performed with several substrates 
showed that the YjfP activity decreased when the acyl 
chain length of the substrate was increased. No activity 
was detected with pNP caproate (C6:   0) or pNP esters with 
a longer acyl chain. Steady-state kinetics data showed that 
YjfP displayed a classical Michaelis-Menten hyperbolic 
saturation. Aryl esters (α substituted) were hydrolyzed at 
high velocities (69–84 μmol × min –1 ) with the highest cat-
alytic efficiency (kcat/Km 1.3 × 10 5 –1.8 × 10 5 ). The enzyme 
showed 10-fold lower velocities toward β-naphthyl esters 
(data not shown). The assays indicated that YjfP had the 
greatest affinity for  p NP acetate and α-naphthyl butyrate, 
exhibiting Km values of 0.080 and 0.092 m M , respectively, 
and comparable apparent Vmax ( table 1 ). The ability of the 
enzyme to release acetic acid from an acetylated sugar was 

216 kDa

78 kDa

45.7 kDa

32.5 kDa

7.6 kDa

  Fig. 2.  SDS-PAGE (12%) of purified YjfP. Lane 1: Kaleidoscope 
prestained standards; lane 2: 5 μg purified YjfP. The molecular 
weights of the standards are listed between the lanes. The theo-
retical molecular weight of YjfP (with an His 6  tag) is 28.4 kDa. 
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evaluated using 1-O-methyl-2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-α- D -
galactoside by HPLC. Acetyl sugars are poorly soluble in 
water, but YjfP was able to work in the presence of DMSO 
5%. The enzymatic activity in these conditions was low, 
but the increasing amount of acetic acid after the purified 
protein was added to the mixture was consistent with the 
enzyme activity (online suppl. fig. 1; for all online suppl. 

material, see www.karger.com/doi/10.1159/000442819). 
YjfP demonstrated catalytic flexibility in a range of esteri-
fied substrates. The high affinity of the enzyme for acetyl 
and butyl esters suggested that the natural substrate/s of 
the enzyme should be esters of a short acyl chain length.

  Analysis of Diauxic Growth 
 The contribution of YjfP to the cellular physiology of  

E. coli  during diauxie was evaluated by analyzing the cel-
lular growth of W3110 (wild type) and G325KO (knock-
out mutant) strains. The classical combination of sugars, 
i.e. glucose (0.04%) and lactose (0.2%), in MOPS minimal 
medium (MOPSmm) was used. The cellular growth rate 
was similar between the 2 strains (apparent specific growth 
rate μ = 0.40 ± 0.05) both before and after diauxic lag. Both 
strains displayed a typical diauxic lag lasting 25–30 min 
( fig. 3 ). The diauxic lag started after 210 min of culture in 
the wild-type strain but with a delay of 15–20 min com-
pared to the wild type in G325KO. In both cases, the in-
tracellular β-galactosidase activity was detected at the be-
ginning of the diauxic lag. The peak of β-galactosidase ac-
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 Table 1.  Kinetics of purified YjfP (His6 tag)

Substrate Km, mM Vmax, 
μmol × min–1

kcat,
s–1

kcat/Km, 
M–1

 × s–1

α-Naphthyl acetate 0.30 ± 0.02 84.3 ± 2.0 39 1.3 × 105

α-Naphthyl propionate 0.18 ± 0.01 69.2 ± 1.0 32 1.8 × 105

α-Naphthyl butyrate 0.09 ± 0.00 12.3 ± 0.1 5.3 5.8 × 104

pNP acetate 0.08 ± 0.01 13.1 ± 1.0 5.9 7.7 × 104

pNP butyrate 0.36 ± 0.01 2.8 ± 0.3 1.3 3.6 × 103

 Reaction mixtures contain 25 mM CHES (pH 8.6), 0.02 – 2 mM 
substrate, and 0.14 – 0.83 μg/ml enzyme. The enzymatic activity 
was determined spectrophotometrically at 37° C. Origin 8 software 
was used for nonlinear curve fitting.
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  Fig. 3.  Diauxie: wild type vs. Δ yjfP . Assays were performed in trip-
licate in MOPSmm using a mixture of carbon sources, 0.04% glu-
cose, and 0.2% lactose. The flasks (250-ml volume) containing 25 
ml culture media were inoculated with an initial OD 600  of 0.08–
0.10. The cells used as inocula were cultured overnight in MOPSmm 
with glucose (0.2%) as the unique carbon source. Closed symbols 
represent cellular growth measured as OD 600 . Closed squares rep-
resent the wild-type W3110. Closed circles represent Δ yjfP.  Open 
symbols represent β-galactosidase activity. Open squares repre-
sent the wild-type W3110. Open circles represent Δ yjfP . 

  Fig. 4.  Expression of  yjfP  measured during the diauxic lag deter-
mined by qRT-PCR. mRNA samples were extracted from WT cells 
grown in MOPSmm 0.04% glucose-0.2% lactose and processed as 
described in Methods. The expression of  yjfP  is indicated relative 
to the internal standard  rrsC  amplified in the same run under the 
same conditions. The diauxic lag started at 210 min and lasted 
30–35 min. Squares represent  yjfP  expression. Circles indicate 
OD 600 .  *  Expression level relative to the control (control = 1).       
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tivity was observed in the middle of the second exponential 
phase; however, the maximal activity measured in the 
wild-type W3110 strain was double (28,000 ± 2,100 Miller 
units) the activity measured in the mutant (14,000 ± 1,800 
Miller units;  fig. 3 ). Regardless of the observed difference 
in β-galactosidase activity displayed by both strains, it did 
not have a clear impact on cellular growth rate. 

  The expression of the  yjfP  gene was measured by qRT-
PCR in samples obtained from similar assays; its maximal 
expression was registered in the middle of the diauxic lag 
(240 min;  fig.  4 ). The transcript level of  yjfP  showed a 
sharp decrease when the cells started the second expo-
nential growth phase. Furthermore, as shown in  figure 4 , 
the expression of  yjfP  increased again when the cells ap-
proached the stationary phase of growth. A possible ex-
planation for this phenomenon is that the expression of 
 yjfP  could be directly regulated by a stringent response or 
controlled by starvation sigma factors. The results ob-
tained by qRT-PCR were confirmed by Western blot fol-
lowing the expression of in situ flagged YjfP ( fig. 5 ). Our 
results confirm that YjfP is induced during the diauxic 
lag, and in the absence of this carboxylesterase ( ΔyjfP  
strain) the intracellular β-galactosidase activity obtained 
was significantly lower. 

  It is well known that cells growing in a mixture of glu-
cose and lactose express the genes encoded in the Lac op-
eron. The last gene in that operon  (lacA)  encodes a GAT, 
a functional enzyme with an unknown biological role and 
an uncertain natural substrate [Roderick, 2005]. The be-
lieved function of GAT should be acetylation of the sugars 
to be exported or, as it can be better expressed, to prevent 
metabolic congestion [Andrews and Lin, 1976; Fried, 
1980]. The results obtained with the Δ yjfP  strain suggest 
that the enzymatic product of the GAT (acetylated sug-
ars) could be the substrates for the carboxylesterase char-

acterized herein. Based on this rationale, the overexpres-
sion of YjfP should promote a metabolic gridlock due to 
sugar toxicity, with a clear impact on cellular growth. To 
test this hypothesis, we performed several assays using 
lactose as well as other sugars known to be acetylated and 
exported to the culture media by  E. coli  [Andrews and 
Lin, 1976]. The assays were started with  E. coli  cells cul-
tured overnight on MOPSmm with 0.2% glucose. In or-
der to ensure full catabolic repression in the cells used as 
inocula, fresh glucose was added to the overnight culture 
and the cells were preincubated for 1 h (see Methods). 
Furthermore, the cells were inoculated in MOPSmm with 
glucose, maltose, lactose, or galactose, and growth was 
monitored by reading the OD 600  of each culture. The 
overproduction of YjfP was performed from the pYjfPM 
plasmid using 20 μ M  IPTG; the results obtained are de-
picted in  figure 6 . The  E. coli  cells overexpressing YjfP 
were seriously affected in the presence of either lactose or 
galactose. An extended lag phase of 6–8 h was observed 
before the cells started to grow exponentially. When lac-
tose was used, the presence of IPTG, even at low concen-
trations (20 μ M ), could also stimulate the expression of 
the lac operon, but it was not enough to overcome the 
effects YjfP in the W3110Hyp. The cellular growth in the 
presence of maltose was slightly affected; the lag phase of 
the W3110Hyp strain was only 30–45 min longer than 
that of the wild type. Genetic regulation of the genes in-
volved in maltose utilization is far more complex than 
that of lactose [Dippel and Boos, 2005; Dippel et al., 2005; 
Reidl and Boos, 1991], and more evidence is necessary to 
evaluate the impact of YjfP on maltose utilization. Non-
specific toxic effects due to protein overproduction were 
evident in our assays since control assays using glycerol 
(nonrepressing conditions) as a carbon source did not 
have any effect on the cellular growth rate. 
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  Fig. 5.  Western blots of YjfP-Flag during 
diauxie. Samples were done using the 
G325Flag strain, and the strains showed a 
behavior similar to that of the wild type 
during growth. The samples were extracted 
during the diauxic lag, and the relative in-
tensity of the bands was quantified using 
ImageQuant software.                           
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 Conclusion 

Acetylation and efflux of the carbon compounds used 
as main energy sources by prokaryotic cells are well doc-
umented [Shaw, 1967]. However, efflux of valuable en-
ergy sources by cells that usually maximize the use of 
their nutritional resources is difficult to reconcile with 
the need to compete in a changing environment [Boos et 
al., 1981; Okamoto and Suzuki, 1965]. The results dis-
cussed in this work suggest that acetylation of sugars can 
play an important role in maximization of the expression 
of catabolic enzymes (β-galactosidase) via a molecular 
mechanism not yet elucidated. Based on these results, we 
conclude that the cells maintain a fine balance between 
the smooth function of the metabolic pathways and the 
need to maximize the utilization of available carbohy-
drates. Sugar acetylation could be used by the cell to pro-
tect and prevent the metabolism of a minimal intracel-
lular sugar pool. The pool of acetyl sugars can be redi-
rected (recycled) to metabolizable carbohydrates by the 
intracellular YjfP esterase. By redirecting this intracellu-
lar pool, the cells can keep the necessary catabolic genes 
induced without reliance on sugar uptake (lactose). The 
acetylated sugars will eventually be exported when the 
transport rate exceeds the deacylation rate. The catalytic 
flexibility of the enzyme suggests that YjfP could be ac-
tive on a broad range of substrates. More evidence will be 

necessary to evaluate the importance of this protein in 
regulation of the genes involved in the utilization of oth-
er carbon sources.

  Methods 

 Strain, Plasmids, and Chemicals 
 The strains and plasmids used in this work are listed in  table 2 . 

Bacterial culture stocks were grown in lysogeny broth and main-
tained in 25% glycerol at –80   °   C. The antibiotics ampicillin, kana-
mycin, and chloramphenicol were used in concentrations of 100, 
25, and 12 μg/ml, respectively. All chemicals and reagents were pur-
chased from Sigma or Fisher Scientific unless specified otherwise. 

  Cloning and Gene Tagging 
 The  Δyjfp  mutant was obtained using the λ Red recombinase 

system [Datsenko and Wanner, 2000]. The Km R  cassette was am-
plified by PCR using  yjfP KnF/R primers. Correct insertion into the 
chromosome was confirmed by colony PCR using primers up-
stream and downstream of the  yjfP  gene ( yjfP KnF/Rconf). 

  Epitope Tagging  
 In order to follow the protein expression by Western blot, YjfP 

was tagged at the carboxy terminal end by adding a Flag peptide 
sequence (DYKDDDDK). The recombinant strain was obtained 
using the protocol described by Uzzau et al. [2001]. The set of 
primers used to amplify the Km R  cassette from the pKD4 plasmid 
was  yjfP FlagF/R. The primers sequence is described in online sup-
plementary table 1. 
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  Fig. 6.  Growth kinetics of the wild-type 
strain (W3110) (a) and the YjfP-hyperpro-
ducing strain (W3110Hyp) (b) using differ-
ent sugars as the sole carbon sources. The 
cells used to inoculate the flasks were cul-
tured overnight in MOPSmm with glucose. 
Before starting the assays, the cells were 
preincubated for 1 h in fresh MOPSmm 
glucose (0.2%) to ensure full catabolic re-
pression. All of the assays were performed 
in quintuplicate in MOPSmm amended 
with 20 μ M  IPTG. The cultures were started 
with equal OD         600  of 0.05 and incubated
at 37    °  C and 250 rpm. Wild-type strain 
(W3110; closed symbols). Hyperproducer 
strain (W3110Hyp; open symbols). Squares 
represent glucose 0.2%. Circles represent 
lactose 0.2%. Diamonds represent galactose 
0.2%. Triangles represent maltose 0.2%.                 
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  Effect of YjfP Overproduction  
 The plasmid pCA24N [Kitagawa et al., 2005] was modified for 

performance of the growth assays and to study the impact of YjfP 
overproduction on the physiology of  E. coli.  In order to eliminate 
interferences with the native  E. coli  lactose repression system, the 
lacI q  repressor encoded in the plasmid was eliminated by inverse 
PCR [Hemsley et al., 1989].

  Protein Overexpression and Purification 
 A 4-liter flask containing 2 liters of lysogeny broth and chlor-

amphenicol was inoculated with JW4148 ( table 2 ) from the ASKA 
collection [Kitagawa et al., 2005] and incubated at 37   °   C and 250 
rpm. Upon reaching an OD 600  of approximately 0.5, the culture 
was incubated on ice for 30 min. Protein overexpression was in-
duced by the addition of IPTG (final concentration 1 m M ), and the 
culture was incubated overnight at 17   °   C and 250 rpm. The re-
maining steps were carried out at 4   °   C or on ice. The cells were col-
lected by centrifugation for 15 min at 11,000 rpm (9,900  g ) in a 
Beckman-Coulter Avanti J-26XP centrifuge. The pellet was resus-
pended via vortexing in 20 ml binding buffer (5 m M  imidazole,
0.5  M  NaCl, and 20 m M  Tris-HCl, pH 7.9) and disrupted using a 
French pressure cell. The disrupted cell suspension was brought 
up to 30 ml using binding buffer and centrifuged for 20 min at 
19,000 rpm (29,600  g ). The Ni affinity column was prepared as fol-
lows: a chromatography column was loaded with 2 ml His-Bind 
resin (Novagen), washed 4 times with ultrapure water, and equili-
brated with binding buffer. The supernatant described above was 
applied to the column. The column was washed with 6 volumes of 
binding buffer and 8 volumes of washing buffer (60 m M  imidazole, 
0.5  M  NaCl, and 20 m M  Tris-HCl, pH 7.9). The purified protein 
was eluted with 10 ml elution buffer (1  M  imidazole, 0.5  M  NaCl, 
and 20 m M  Tris-HCl, pH 7.9) in five 2-ml fractions. The fractions 
were qualitatively spot-checked with Bradford reagent for the 
presence of protein and then combined. The protein preparation 
was dialyzed against 3.5 liters of dialysis/storage buffer (0.1  M  Tris, 
pH 8, 0.5  M  NaCl, and 5 m M  DTT) overnight in 10,000 molecular 

weight cut-off SnakeSkin pleated dialysis tubing (Pierce). The dia-
lyzed protein was aliquoted and stored at –80   °   C prior to use. A 
second dialysis was performed later using a 10,000 molecular 
weight cut-off Slide-W-Lyzer (Pierce) to reduce the DDT concen-
tration. The protein concentration was determined via Bradford 
assay using a bovine serum albumin (BSA) standard curve [Brad-
ford, 1976]. FPLC (Pharmacia Biotech) analytical gel filtration was 
performed with an Amersham Superose 12 10/300 GL column (GE 
Healthcare) using 0.1  M  Tris (pH 8) and 0.5  M  NaCl as a mobile 
phase. BSA (67 kDa) and β-lactoalbumin (35 kDa) were used as 
standards.

  Enzymatic Assays 
 The carboxylesterase activity was determined spectrophoto-

metrically at 37   °   C with 1–6 replicates on a UV-1700 PharmaSpec 
spectrophotometer (Shimadzu) in 1-ml cuvettes or a Synergy HT 
microplate reader (BioTek) in 96-well plates. Reaction mixtures 
contained 25 m M  buffer and the appropriate amount of substrate 
(usually 0.5 m M ). The optimal pH was determined using the over-
lapping buffers MES (pH 5.4–6.8), HEPES (pH 7.0–8.0), and 
CHES (pH 8.6–10.0) on pNP acetate as the substrate. CHES (pH 
8.6) was used as the buffer in subsequent reactions. The model 
substrates tested were pNP and α- and β-naphthyl esters. Stock 
solutions of 100 m M  substrate were prepared with acetonitrile 
(pNP esters) and acetone (naphthyl esters). Reactions were initi-
ated by the addition of 0.14–0.83 μg/ml of purified enzyme. Hy-
drolysis of pNP esters was detected by p-nitrophenol release and 
quantified at A410 using the extinction coefficient ε = 16,300
 M  –1       ·      cm –1 . Controls without enzymes were performed to account 
for self-degradation of pNP esters in all reactions in which those 
substrates were used. Naphthyl ester hydrolysis was detected by 
α- or β-naphthol release and quantified at A310 in quartz cuvettes 
with ε = 3,000  M  –1       ·      cm –1 . Esterase activity was quantified as micro-
moles of detected hydrolysis product per minute per microgram 
of protein. Saturation kinetics were assessed over a range of sub-
strate concentrations, from 0.02 to 2 m M . Kinetic parameters (Km 

Table 2.  Strains and plasmids

Characteristics References

Strains
W3110 Wild-type strains [F-λ-rpos(Am) rph-1 Inv(rrnD-rrnE)]
JW4148 BW25113 carrying pCAYjfP Kitagawa et al. [2005]
W3110Hyp Wild-type strain carrying pYjfPM This work
W3110ep Wild-type strain carrying a pCA24N empty plasmid
G325KO W3110 ΔyjfP::Kan This work
G325FLAG W3110 yjfP-FLAG This work
BW25113 lacI+λ-ΔlacZ4787(::rrnB-3) hsdR514 Δ(araBAD)567 

Δ(rhaBAD)568 rph-1 Datsenko and Wanner [2000]

Plasmids
pCA24N Expression vector, T5 promoter, chloramphenicol resistance Kitagawa et al. [2005]
pYjfP pCA24N carrying yjfP ORF Kitagawa et al. [2005]
pYjfPM pCA24N carrying yjfP ORF, LacIq was deleted by inverted PCR
pKD4 Kanamycin resistance cassette Datsenko and Wanner [2000]
pKD46 λ Red recombinase Datsenko and Wanner [2000]
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and Vmax) were determined by nonlinear curve fitting using Origin 
8 software (Northampton, Mass., USA). Inhibition by EDTA was 
assessed using 0 and 10 m M  EDTA on pNP butyrate. The effects of 
divalent cations on the hydrolysis of pNP butyrate were deter-
mined using 1 m M  each of Fe 2+ , Cd 2+ , Co 2+ , Mn 2+ , Ca 2+ , Fe 3+ , Mg 2+ , 
Ni 2+ , Cu 2+ , and Zn 2+  in the form of chloride salts. The effects of 
DMSO on the enzymatic activity of pNP acetate were determined 
at different concentrations of solvent. The effects of the enzymatic 
inhibitors PMSF and NEM were determined using a 1-m M  final 
concentration of the inhibitor tested. 

  Carboxyl Esterase Activity towards Acetylated Sugars  
 The reaction mixtures for HPLC analysis contained 25 m M  

CHES (pH 8.6), 10 m M  1-O-methyl-2,3,4,6-tetra-O-acetyl-α- D -
galactoside, DMSO 10%, and the appropriate amount of YjfP-
purified enzyme. Enzymatic digestions were carried out for 4 h 
at 37   °   C. The reaction mixtures were centrifuged for 10 min and 
the supernatants were filtered through 10,000-molecular weight 
cut-off centrifugal filter tubes (Eppendorf) via centrifugation for 
1 min. The samples were prepared for HPLC by acidification with 
10 μl 1 N H 2 SO 4  and passage through 0.22-μm filters. HPLC was 
performed using a Hewlett-Packard 1090 Series II liquid chro-
matograph (Agilent) running Hewlett-Packard Chemostation 
software (Agilent) through an Aminex HPX-87H column (Bio-
Rad). The solvent was 4 m M  H 2 SO 4 . Acetate detection was 
achieved using a Hewlett-Packard 1047A refractive index detec-
tor (Agilent). The thioesterase activity was assessed using a 
DTNB [5-(3-carboxy-4-nitrophenyl) disulfanyl-2-nitrobenzoic 
acid] reduction assay modified from Berge et al. [1981]. The reac-
tion mixture contained 50 m M  HEPES-K, 2 m M  Na 2 EDTA, 0.3 
m M  DTNB, 40 μ M  thioester substrate, 0.25 mg/ml BSA, and 5 μg 
purified enzyme. The thioester substrates tested were DL-3-hy-
droxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA, methylmalonyl-CoA, phenylace-
tyl-CoA, hexanoyl-CoA, succinyl-CoA, stearoyl-CoA, octanoyl-
CoA, hydroxybutyryl-CoA, palmitoyl-CoA, methyl-crotonyl-
CoA, glutaryl-CoA, and acetyl-CoA. The thioesterase activity 
was assessed spectrophotometrically at A412 by measuring the 
reduction of DTNB by the CoA released by thioester hydrolysis. 
The peptidase activity was assessed by an azocasein hydrolysis 
assay [Kilcawley, 2002]. The absorbance was read at 440 nm in 
96-well plates. 

  For β-galactosidase, the cells present in the 1-ml culture sample 
collected from the growth assays were treated with 100 μl 10% SDS 
plus 100 μl chloroform and vortexed until the cells lysed. Twenty 
microliters of 2% CRPG (chlorophenol red-β- D -galactopyrano-
side), 20 μl lysed cells, and 960 μl Z buffer were combined in an 
Eppendorf tube. The Z buffer contained 60 m M  Na 2 HPO 4 , 40 m M  
NaH 2 PO 4 , 10 m M  KCl, and 1 m M  MgSO 4  and was adjusted to a pH 
of 7.0 and stored at 4   °   C until required. Prior to use, β-mercapto-
ethanol was added to a final concentration of 50 m M  [Eustice et al., 
1991]. The reaction mixture was incubated at 37   °   C. Reactions 
were stopped by the addition of 500 μl Na 2 CO 3 , and the OD 570  was 
measured and the β-galactosidase activity was expressed in Miller 
units. 

  Growth Assays 
 The cells used as inocula were cultured overnight aerobically 

at 37   °   C in MOPSmm [Neidhardt et al., 1974] with 0.2% glucose 
as the unique carbon source. Before inoculation, the cultures 
were diluted with 1 volume of fresh MOPS-glucose 0.2% and in-

cubated for 1 h. This step was done to standardize the inocula and 
to establish a state of catabolite repression. Growth experiments 
were performed in 125-ml flasks containing 25 ml culture me-
dium. The flasks were inoculated to OD 600  of approximately 
0.05–0.1, and incubated at 37   °   C and 250 rpm. Diauxic growth 
was studied in the same conditions and culture medium but
using a mixture of glucose and lactose at a ratio 1:   5 (0.04% glu-
cose – 0.2% lactose final concentration). During diauxie, the cel-
lular growth was monitored spectrophotometrically at OD 600  ev-
ery 15–30 min. Samples were collected as appropriate during 
readings and stored at –86   °   C. The inocula were made in a similar 
way when the cells were challenged to growth in the presence of 
different carbon sources. The IPTG concentration used to induce 
the expression of YjfP as well as in the control flasks was 20 μ M . 
In all cases the carbon sources were used at a final concentration 
of 0.2% and the flasks were incubated at 37   °   C and 250 rpm. All 
of the growth assays described in the present work were done in 
quintuplicate.

  qRT-PCR 
 The total RNA of  E. coli  cells collected from the diauxic and 

conserved at –80   °   C was isolated using a RiboPure kit (Ambion) in 
accordance with the manufacturer’s instructions and stored at 
–80   °   C prior to use. The genetic material extracted was quantified 
using a NanoDrop 1,000 spectrophotometer. cDNA were synthe-
sized using a SuperScript III First-Strand Synthesis SuperMix for 
qRT-PCR kit (Invitrogen) in accordance with the manufacturer’s 
instructions and stored at –20   °   C. Quantitative real-time PCR was 
performed using SYBR GreenER qPCR SuperMix for iCycler (In-
vitrogen) in a Bio-Rad iCycler iQ (Bio-Rad). The qRT-PCR reac-
tion was performed as previously described [Gonzalez et al., 2006]; 
 yjfP qPCR-F/R were used to amplify an internal sequence of the 
approximately 200-bp  yjfP  gene (online suppl. table 1). Amplifica-
tions of a similar-length fragment of  rrsC  (16S rRNA) with the 
primers rrsC-F/R were used as standards [Lorca et al., 2007]. The 
relative expression was calculated as 2 (CTstandard – CTsample)  [Dietrich 
et al., 2006].

  Western Blot Analysis 
 Total protein samples were resolved by SDS-PAGE using

5 μg protein per lane. One lane was loaded with purified YjfP (no 
FLAG) protein as a reference. Following electrophoresis, the 
lane containing the purified YjfP protein was removed for Coo-
massie Blue staining. The resolved proteins were transferred to 
a Nitroplus nitrocellulose membrane (Micron Separations Inc.) 
by electrophoresis. The processing conditions for the Western 
blot employed volumes of 50 ml per wash, volumes of 10 ml for 
the blocking and antibody incubation steps, and rotating agita-
tion in an Isotemp hybridizer (Fisher Scientific) at room tem-
perature. All solutions were made from 0.2% (v/v) Tween 20
in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 80 m M  Na 2 HPO 4 , 20 m M 
NaH 2 PO 4 , and 100 m M  NaCl, pH 7.5) – referred to as T-PBS – 
with the appropriate additives. The membrane was blocked with 
5% fat-free dried milk (Nature’s First) in T-PBS for 1 h, washed 
once for 5 min (all washes were with T-PBS), washed twice for 
15 min per wash, incubated overnight in the primary antibody 
solution (primary antibody diluted 1:   3,000, 1% BSA), washed 4 
times for 10 min per wash, incubated for 1 h in the secondary 
antibody solution (secondary antibody diluted 1:   10,000), and 
washed twice for 5 min at a time, once for 15 min, and twice for 
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5 min at a time. The primary antibody was ANTI-FLAG poly-
clonal affinity-purified rabbit IgG (Sigma). The secondary anti-
body was Amersham ECL horseradish peroxidase-conjugated 
anti-rabbit IgG (GE Healthcare). YjfP-FLAG proteins were de-
tected by luminol-based chemiluminescent exposure of BioMax 
light film (Kodak) using Amersham ECL Western blotting de-
tection reagents (GE Healthcare) in accordance with the manu-
facturer’s instructions. 
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